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Farm World, Lardner Park,
Warragul Victoria, Site: GIP78
--Gift and Craft Market, Adelaide
Showground, Adelaide

NEWS & EVENTS

MAR/APR 2016
- WITH ANNEMARIE MANDERS

Welcome to the latest edition of the Warratina Lavender Farm. We have been busy with
constant watering of all our gardens due to NO rain however the lavenders are surviving
without rain and hopefully yours are too. We have also been trimming all of our lavender
plants after the harvest preparing them for winter’s dormancy period. It is important to cut
back all lavenders after the warmer seasons leaving small amount of green foliage. Our
display gardens are being trimmed with hedge sheers giving them a nice shaping and the
summer roses are continually being dead-headed.

Patchwork Quilt Exhibition at
Warratina Lavender Farm
--Mind Body Spirit Festival, Site D41
Sydney Showground Olympic Park
Mind Body Spirit Festival, Site D48
Melbourne Convention Centre
Tea Cosy Exhibition and Sales at
Warratina Lavender Farm

TRADING HOURS
November through to February is the best time
of year to visit Warratina Lavender Farm and
we are open extended trading hours so you get
the most from your visit! Group bookings any
day of the week available upon request.

WEDNESDAY TO MONDAY

9AM – 4PM

Tel: (03) 5964 4650 | Fax: (03) 5964 4658
enquiries@warratinalavender.com.au

105 Quayle Road, Wandin Yallock
Victoria, 3139 Melway Ref: 121 F1

SOCIAL MEDIA

The Lavender Cottage Tea Rooms are situated looking over the fields of lavender with
rural views. Enjoy the ambience of this delightful venue, try our famous lavender scones,
come and have a light luncheon with Yarra Valley produce. Your luncheon can be
complimented with a glass of Yarra Valley wine. All food is prepared and cooked on the
premises. Good old fashioned home cooking! Delicious quiches, scones, ice-cream and
more! A special Mother’s Day menu will be available and bookings are essential.
The Gift Shop adjoining the Tea Rooms offers a wide range of Warratina’s lavender
products which can be sampled and tested from lavender mustard to massage oil. Gift
vouchers are available for Mother’s Day and we also offer monthly specials.

ABOUT WARRATINA LAVENDER FARM

Warratina Lavender Farm has its own
Facebook and Instagram pages to read all
the latest news, events and product features!
Simply search ‘Warratina Lavender Farm’ and
click ‘LIKE’ on Facebook
If you take a photo when visiting Warratina
please use the Instagram hashtag

#warratinalavenderfarm

Warratina Lavender Farm had its beginnings in 1991 when Annemarie Manders decided
on growing lavender for a hobby on a little plot on land which had once been an old cherry
orchard. Today the farm has over 10,000 lavender plants and caters to tourists from
around the world with warm hospitality and beautiful products.
Warratina Lavender Farm is situated in tranquil surroundings in the Yarra Valley foothills of
the beautiful Dandenong Ranges. Walks can be enjoyed through the fields of lavender and
display gardens. See how the plants are commercially grown and explore the beautiful
range of products available in the gift shop and enjoy a meal at the Tea Rooms.
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PHOTO GALLERY
THE 2016 MELBOURNE INTERNATIONAL
FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW

SYDNEY MIND BODY SPIRIT FESTIVAL
THURSDAY 26 - SUNDAY 29 MAY 2016
Enjoy an exciting, fun-filled day at Australia’s largest health, wellbeing and natural
therapies show. Learn from over 200 exhibitors, attend free inspirational seminars, book
yourself a psychic reading, try some body pampering, watch the free stage performances,
join a free meditation session and taste some delicious health foods! Indulge yourself; see,
try and buy unique products and gifts from more than 150 pop-up shops selling jewellery,
cosmetics, music, books, giftware, clothing, crystals, educational courses, body treatments
and more! Warratina Lavender Farm can be found at Site D41

PRODUCT PROFILE

FARM EVENT

DRYING
LAVENDER REEDS
SHED TOURS & DIFFUSER OIL

Warratina Lavender Farm offers tours of the
drying shed in which guests learn all about
the lavender drying process. Tours are run
daily on the hour between 11am-3pm with a
group booking of 4 people (min). Cost is $5
per person. Call 03 5964 4650 for bookings.

Using real essential lavender oil our refillable
Lavender Diffuser Oil comes in a 200ml bottle to
refresh and fragrance the home.

Reeds are available in a pack of 10 for $5.50 to be
used with our Lavender Diffuser Oil $25.00

PRODUCT PROFILE

LAVENDER HEAT PACKS
Filled with lavender and wheat, these
Lavender heat packs are marvelous to
relieve aching shoulders, sore back,
menstrual pain and cold feet. Heat for a
maximum of 2 minutes in the microwave
and cuddle!
$36.50

LAVENDER COTTAGE TEA ROOMS
The Lavender Cottage Tea Room offers a delicious summer menu available throughout the
day. Follow us on Instagram and Facebook to see regular updates of freshly made specials
by the Warratina chef. One of our summer best-sellers is our Lavender ice-cream along with
Lavender Lollies, Teas and Lavender Shortbread being a hit with all of our international
visitors. Adjoining the Tea Rooms is our Lavender Cottage Gift Shop featuring a wide range
of lovely lavender-themed items and Warratina Lavender Farm products.
The Lavender Cottage Tea Rooms are the perfect venue for your next event. Book a special
birthday party or Hen’s weekend luncheon at the farm and enjoy tranquil surroundings with
great seasonal produce and local wine. We are currently taking bookings for our catering
and venue hire packages for weddings, meetings and events where you can reserve a few
tables or hire the venue. Call 03 5964 4650 or email enquiries@warratinalavender.com.au
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